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OUR PAPEB.
We have Lerctoforo omitted to notice the new

drees of our paper, which we have procured at
ouiisidorallo expens e, and hope it will be regarded
by our patrons as an evidence of our desire to im-

prove its appearance and inaka it acceptable to
tbem, at the same time we shall spare no pains to
render its columns more useful and entertaining
and worthy of their continued patronage.

We have also procured a large and varied bup-pl- y

of new JOB TYPE, which will enable us to
Aocomodatu our customers with all sorts of Bills,
Posters, Cards. &c. &c, done up in the most ap- -

roved and fancy style. As we have two newfron Washington Tresses, we will lie prepared to
xecute our Job Work in the must expeditious

manner, and upon the shortest notice.
The general superintendence of our office is

under the care of Mr. Ciiaui.es Wimmer, an ex-
perienced workman, who speaks loth the English
and German languages fluently, and will at all
times le ready, to accomodate our German friends
with Job Work in their own language.

We return our thanks to our brother editors in
the state, who have so favorably noticed the new
appearance of our paper, and thus encouraged,
we can only say to them, as well as to the Demo-
cracy of our county that we shall endeavor to ren-
der it an efficient organ of the principles and
measure of the party which we all support.

Johnstown Hotels.
Mr. James Downey has leased fur a term of

years the ilcMillen House at Johnstown. Dow-
ney will neither be sparing of the means and time
to make his house a desirable stopping hue, and
with the assistance of Mr. James McUreight; an
o'd an! txperieneed hand at the business will
make it second to no house in tha county. See
Advertisement.

We had well nigh neglected to ive our friend
XNGI.ehaugh a passing uotice. lie lias now

the old Exchange Hotel in the interior,
from t'.ip to bottom, and furnished itofTin style e--

if not superior to one half of our country
hotels, and as to the provender ''he can't be beat."

Johnstown can now boast of at least two good
hotel.

Sad Accident.
Mr. John McCloAy, a section boatman, met

with a sad accident at the Half-Wa-y House on
last Saturday. In attempting to jump from one
Loat to another, while they were in full headway,
iell under the truck car severing his right arm
"from his body ?lose to the shoulder; and also
smashing one foot into a complete jelly. He sur-
vived but a very short time after the accident hap
pened. Mr. Ik. we are informed leaves a wife
and several small children to mourn his, untimely

nd.

New Advertisements.
Auditors Notice, by John S. Rhey Notice by

Ch&s. Murray Cambria County Medical Society
meets at Johnstown on Tuesday the Sth inst.
O. W. Smith advertises that he will commence
brewing for the season, both at Pittsburg and
Wheeling, and will be ready to fill all orders for
lis Ales, &c.

Court.
Our Court commences on the first Monday of

September, at which time we will be happy to
.meet our old subscribers, and hosts of new ones.

Appointment.
We see ly the last Hiillidaysburg Standard,

that Mr. James D. Rea, Esq., of tliat lorough
lias been appointed Associate Judge, in room of
Judge Gardner resigned. Wc consider this an
excellent appointment.

Uott Orunmiup.
A few days ago a small work reached our Sanc-

tum called Towers Elements of Grammar. The
book is neatly made in paper backs, and has the
appearance of a convenient school book, as to its
conformation. We examined its contents and
found it to possess ono virtue at least, that of
clean, plain, large type. All books for schools,
and indeed all books" designed to be read, or stud-

ied, should come with the recommendation of
large plain printing.

As to the merits of the grammar in question,
we have to say that such is now the variety of
books of this "sort, that both differences and mer-

its are almost lost in the mass.
Almost every ex perienced teacher or good gram-snari- aa

nowadays cither publishes a grammar
book or has one in manuscript for his private use.
We have never seen much improvement on oil

fun-a- as yet. If we should give a preference to
any other, perhaps it would be Bullions work.
All others, without advancing a new principle,
are for the most part the offspring of egotism or
Avarice.

" A lodge of Know Nothings has Lee a or-

ganized in Elenslwrg"
JIollidagsLurg Standard,

The Editor of the Standard is mistaken we
are well satisfied from our knowledge of the citi-
zens of Ebeusburg, that Knov-Nothirgis- which
Is even more odious if possible, than Nativeism,
can never assume a tangible form in this locality.

Not that we claim for our people a greater
of intelligent patriotism than prevails in

other communities, but simply from the fact, that
the one half if not a majority of the citizens of our
town are either foreigners themselves or the sons
of foreigners.

It is not likely therefore that they would at-

tach themselves to an o enly avowed anti-foreig- n

organization. It may be possible that we
have amongst us a few patriotic spirits who claim
to love their country and its institutions more
ardently than their neighbors and who entertain
a holy horror of elevating to ofiicc any of our
Welch or Irish citizens, but we confidently pre-
dict that they will never have the impudence to
outrage public sentiment by establishing a branch
of so infamous a society in our peaceful and quiet
borough.

Our mountain air is entirely too pure for its
healthy existence it would sicken and die, and
its aiders and abettors would be hissed to scorn
by the very children on the street Whatever
may be its success elsewhere we think we can
afely affirm that Ksow-Nothingis- m will never

find a lodgment never Ikj dignified with a lo--cl

habitation and a name in Ebensburg.
It is said to have been founded by a well known

New York rowdy.

THE LATEST FROM EUROPE.

ARRIVAL OF THE ALPS.

Uostox. August 2. The steamer Alps ar-

rived with Liverpool dates to the 19th
A Vienna despatch gives a rumor of the

death of Priuce Paskiewltseh.
Omer Pasha states the loss at Giurgcvo, on

tho 7th, at 1700 Russians.
At Fraterchti there are 70,0g0 troops, which

mxt continually being reinforced.
Three hundred persons were arrested at St.

Pcterspurg, being charged with an intended
outbreak. The police told them that their po-

litical opinions were such as to require their
imprisonment as a matter of necessity.

The allies were in full inarch for the Danube
on the Sth. The English were midway bet-

ween Shumla and Kuischuck. The French
Lad arrived at Rutschuk.

Paris, Tuesday. Advices from Madrid
tat that the town and garrison at Barcelona

The Turks crossed tho Danube in. force at
several points on the fith. They attacked
JJagudeurs Paulonaud Loenmoff with another
Itiu-sia- detachment at Fratcschi . The ltus- -
Bians were completely routed.

By advices from llerman.-i;a- dt on the lGth,
we learn that Jfrince (iortschakoff was at Fra
teschi with 70.000 men.

It was rumored that Gen. Aurep had coiu- -
milieu suiciue.

Gen. Propofl's division was at Nicopolison
me ytn ult.

Many additional rumors prevailed of now
negotiations.

r From Vienna, on the 17th, it is stated that
the Austrian ultimatum had either been sent
or would be sent on that day to St. Peters-
burg, demanding the evacuation of the Da-nubi- an

principalities within a certain time.
The time mentioned is understood to be ono
month.

An Austrian correspondent says that as re-

gards the present phase of the Oriental ques-
tions and the answer, the demands of Austria
are but imperfectly satisfactory, but there are
some materials which might possibly serve as
the basis for peace negotiations. These are
left to the decision of the western powers.

Upon the receipt of the answer, Austria,
acting upon her convention with Prussia aud
Turkey, upon cordial understanding with the
wstrn powore, will tkc all measures requi-
site for the of the balance of
power for the integrity of Turkey, and the
general peace, on a safe basis.

Lord John Iiusscl has given notice that the
Government will ask the country for an ad-
ditional war credit. It is thought that the
opposition will make it a party question, and
if possible defeat the ministry, and cause them
to resign.

STILL LATER.
Arrival of The Canada at Halifax.

Austria has gone over to llussian intcreote,
and making warlike preparations. Prog
ress oj the Spanish Kecolution.
Advices received at Paris from Madrid da-

ted July 18, state that the insurgents were
masters of the city. During the night the
troops engaged in support of the Queen act-
ed vigorously against the barricades, but for
the most part were unsuccessful.

The Madrid Gazette published on the 18th
a list of the new Ministry. General Cavagl
is appointed Commander of the Cavalry of
Madrid.

At the last accounts the fighting between
the troops and insurgents was going on iu sev-
eral parts of the Capitol.

A battle had been fought between General
O'Donnell and General Blazer, in which the
latter was defeated, wounded and taken pris-
oner.

The populace had taken possession of and
sacked the palace of Christina, at Salamanca.

Grenada and the whole of Catalonia has
risen against the government, led by the Cap-
tain General, and fighting was going on at
several points.

The insurrection is spreading rapidly. A
telegraphic despatch from Bayoun, uuder date
of the liOth, stated that Madrid and the gar-
rison had pronounced against the Queen.
The Cabiuet has dissolved, and San Luis, the
Premier has fled.

Gen. Narvaez has offered to form r new
ministry. Espartero had placed himself at
iAiu head of ilic lusurgcuia, ami was luarcuiug
on Madrid with the central division, while
Gen Sebanna was advancing with a force from
the Basque Provinces.

Numerous large cities, and also the Balea-
ric Islands, have declared for the insurgents.
Sargossa is expected to join the revolt. The
insurrection hitherto has been mostly confined
to the military, but the citizens Mere now
joining.

Rumors were current that Queen Christina
had fied to Bayonne.

Queen Isabel is also reported to have left
Madrid, and that the Duke de Montpensier,
had been declared Lieutenant General of the
Kingdom, All these rumors are, however,
considered doubtful.

Generals Concha and Gonzales Bravo, have
arrived in England.

The insurgents, if successful, may offer the
throne to Don Pedro of Portugal.

The French Government is said to favor the
insurrection.

It is surmised that Russia is endeavoring
to prevent the insurrection in Spain.

Prussia and Austria, it is said, have asked
France and England to state the conditions
on which they are willing to conclude a peace.

The Russian party assert that the military
operations of the Allies are at a stand still;
that the attack on Sebastopool is indefinitely
postponed; that the attack on Constadt is not
to take place this year; that the great battle
to take place near Bucharest is problematical;
that the hostile operations have been reduced
to a simple blockade, and in the end, the Rus-
sians will triumph by diplomacy.

IIermanstadt, (Transylvania) July 1G.
The Turks had taken up a position at Passa-pagur- o

near Gierguro.

ITEMS,
Hughes is again unable, from

sickness, to perform his pastoral duties.
03-T- accounts in regard to the tobacco crop

are very promising from all parts of Kentucky.
CQ-T- he weather at different points in the West

aud South is reported to be excessively hot.
Crj-T- comet has again been observed at Cam-

bridge Observatory.
CCJ-- C. Johnson, convicted of murder at Ilarris-bur-g,

Pa., is to be hung August 24th.
fatal cases of cholera were reported

in Philadelphia last week.
GO-T- he Texas papers complain of the sad in-

crease of crime in that part of tho country.
7"There are 538 miles ofRailroad in operation

in the State of Connecticut, and 137 in the pro-
cess of construction.

XyA quicksilver mine, probably the largest
in the world, has been discover! by Mr. Curtis,
at Whalesburg, Oregon.

C7A man having published, another as a "liar,
a scoundrel and a jwltroun," the latter says he
dees not spell poltroon correctly.

t-O-
n the 15th ult., in the city of Mexico, a

grand processien was marched to a church, which
is dedicated to "Our Lady of the Remedies," for
the purpose of praying for rain.

CO-Th- is weather is enough to make a man wish.
with Sydney Smith, that he could divest himself
ot his llesh and lit in his bones.

CO-- Eineraldsr, on admiring a beautiful ce
metery, ODservea that he considered it a healthy
place to be buried in. "

says that people who endorse notes,
are called "sureties"' for this reason, that in nino
cases out of ten thev tre surc"'to be called upon

" -'

CCf-- hear constaiiUy of absconding railroad
contractors. It is not a matter of much surprise
when it is remembered that it is a r!gular business
with these fellows to "make tracks."

C5-"- knows on which side his bread is but-
tered," is now rendered, "He is awa.ro on what
portion of the staff of life the oleaginous product
of the dairy is dispensed."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,
CAMBRIA CO. MEDICAL SOCIETY.
The annual meeting of tho Cambria County

Medical Society will le held at Johnstown on
Tuesday the 8th inst.

W. LEMMON, Rec. Secretary.
August 3, 1854.

NOTICE
S hereby given that in-- the matter of the Peti
tion of Charles O'Neill one of the overseers of

the Poor the Township of Orroll for leave to
enter an appeal from the order of W. O. Wilson
and Peter Dougherty, two Justices for the remo-
val of John McUourlick a pauper from the Bo
rough of Loretto to Carroll Township, the Gjurt
of Quarter Sessions of Cambria County have ap
pointed the undersigned as CommisMouer tojtako
testimony, and that he will attend for that pur-
pose at the House of George Litziuger, in the Bo
rough ol loretto on iriday tho 11th day of
August inst., at 10 o'clock .A. M., and at the
House of Henry Seanlan, in Carrolltown, on Sa- -

irdav the 1 2th of August inst.. at 10 o'clok A
51., when and whero nil persons nitenraiuJ may
ettend.

CHARLES D. 5! CURAT,
t. Ebensburg 3th,'54. Commissioner.

SMITH'S
ALE, PORTER & BROWN STOUT.

G. W. SMITH,
Respectfully annouccs to his numerous cus

tomers and to the puplic general lv; that he will
commence brewing for the season, both at P1TTS-SBUHG- II

AND WHEELING, about the FIRST
OF AUGUST; and will be ready to fill orders
lor lus Ales, &-?-

., (except Keunett, which will be
ready about the FIRST of OCTOBER.) about
the tenth ot that month.

C- c- The highest price paid for good barley, es-

pecially for that delivered early iu the season.
August 3rd 7854.

THE M'MILLEN HOUSE.
The undersigned respectfully Jinfonns his friends

and the public, that he has leased theM'MILLEN
HOUSE, on Clinton Street, Johnstown, Pa.,
which is now open for the accommodation of
Boarders and visitors. At a heavy expense, he
has had the House thoroughly renovated from the
garret to the cellar. The rooms are well ventilat-
ed, and furnished in a superior style. The new
arrangements made to the House "will add much
to the accommodation and comfort of guests.

The Bar will be furnished with the choicest
wines and liquors and the table provided with
every luxury of the season.

The natural beauty and health of Johnstown
are unequalled in the Union, and, as a Summer
Retreat, its attractions are unparalleled. The
climate and the scenery of this mountain rngion,
with the accomodations to be. met with at the
M'Millen House, renders it one of the most de-
lightful and pleasant stopping places in the state.

-- Persons desirous of engaging Boarding and
rooms, will do well to applv soon.

JAMES DOWNEY.
Johnstown, August 3, '54.

AUDITOR S NOTICE.
In the matter of the petition of Margaret Jane

Pringle for a review of the administration account
of John Kncppir, administrator of Abraham
Kuepper, deceased, the undersigned has been

auditor Lv tin. Clru..-- o ooun onr,,
hria county, aim" m sit at the Houne of John
Brawley in Jelferson, for the purpose of discharg-
ing his duties on Monday the 28th inst., when
and where all persons interested may attend.

JOHN KliEi.
Ebensburg. August 3, '44 4t.

OWE DOLLAR REWARD.
LOST. A few weeks ago, a note sheet of pa

per, written inside in the welch language, ami
having the signatures of twelve persons attached,
thereto. The paper is invaluable to all except to
its just owner. Whoever has found it, and will
have the goodness of returning it to the hands of
Mr. Daniel D. Jones, Blacksmith, Elensburg Pa.,
shaU receive the above reward for hi trouble.

July 20, 1854. 15--b.

LIST OF CAUSES,
CI F.T down f. ,r Trial at a Court of Common Pleas.

to be held at Elensburg, on the First Mondavf)
of September next.
David R. Kinports. vs Peter .Newman et al
Charles Ellis, vs Michael Stewart,
Jas. C. Fisher et al vs Samuel Davis,
James Murray vs Jacob Slick,
Robert Johnston, vs John Benshot.f,
ICdward Howard, vs Samuel Petersbergcr,
Jeseph Markferding vs David Yeager,
Charles h,lhs' use vs Wm. Barnett's adrn
J. Adam Trefts, vs Caspar BurgrafT,
Joseph Miller, vs Neil Dusran.
Jno.M'Garity's Adv. vs Chas. M'Garity's ad.
Cambria County, vs Samuel L. Gorgas.

Same vs William M'CoihmIL
5Iary Stineman vs Jacob Stineman Jj,

Same vs Joseph Stiucinau,
Same vs Kli Stineman,
Same vs George Stineman,

A. 51vers et ux vs Jeremiah M'Goncgal,
R. L. JOHNSTON, Promonotary

Trotonotary's Oftice.
Ebensburg. July 27, '54. f

BANKING- - HOUSE- -

OF BELL, S 51 IT II & CO.
Main street, in part of the " CambriaON building, in the borough of Johns-

town, Cambria County, l'eun., at which a general
Banking business is contemplated to be done.

Drafts on Philadelphia. Pittsburg, &c &c., al-

ways for sale. Collecting made at principal points
in the United States.

5Ioney received on Deposit, payable on de-

mand without interest ; also, for 3, 6, 9 and 12

montlis, payable with reasonable rates of interest
thereon.

ME5IBERS OF FIRM.
8. H. SMITH, of Johnstown, Pa,
J. 51. BELL, of Ilollidaysburg, Pa.
II. B. JOHNSTON,
W5I. JACK, of
W5I. 51. LLOYD, of "

Johnstown, Ta., July 16, 1854.

SCHNEIDER'S HOTEL-Ebensburg- ,

Cambria Co., Pa ,

subscriber would respectfully inform h:s
The friends in the town and from the coun-

try, that he has now arranged his house, and is

now prepared to accommodate all who may favor

him with tLeir custom. His table is well suppli-

ed with the best the market can afford. His Bar
contains Liquor of the best Brands, also .uagir-Bee- r,

&c.,&c.,
FREDERICK SCHNEIDER;

July 20, '54. ly.
DRUG AND MEDICINE STORE- -

undersigned would inform his many
THE in the town and country ,vthat he has
ereceivd a new and larero assortment of

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
He solicits the patronage of the public, an!

gives the assurance that every kind of orders such
as RECIPES, &c., proraply, and to lower prices
as in other stores will attended to.

FREDERICK SSYDEI!.
Ju!v 20. loL

Saniotliiag new in Ebensburg.
DRUG & FANCY STORE.

rpiIE undersigned, under the firm of LEMON
KITTELL, have just opened, in the new

building of Dr. Leinmon, on 5Iain street, a large
and well selected assortment of
Dmgs, Medicines and Fancy Goods.
Ladies will find in this establishment every va-

riety of Dress Goods, Trimmings, &c, &c.,
A general assortment of Drugs and Modicinus,

Oils, Paints. Dye Stuffs &perfumerz,
will bo kept constantly on hand,

Inttnding to do business exclusively on tho
CASH SYSTEM,

they will be thus enabled to sell goods chcajier
than can bo sold at an establishment whero a gen-
eral credit is given. By our system no cus-
tomer will have to bo taxed for goods d 1 to a
bad customer.

Come one anil all, but not be rash,
Purchase our Goods and pay in Caih.

Ojunected with the establishment is a
SODA FOUNTAIN,

from which emanates a delicious beverage, iuof- -'

fensivo to the most ardent advocate of the '.Maine
Law." WM. LEMMON,

W5I. KITTELL.
Julv 20, 1854.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Y virtue of a writ of Vend. Exponas, issued
out of the court of Common Picas of Cambria

ucy, aud to ine directed, there will oe exjjuact;
to public vendue or "out-cr- y, at the Mcilmen
House, in Johnstown, on the"l4th of August next,
at 1 o'clock, P. 51.

All the right title and interest, ofJohnAms- -

baugh, one of Defts. of in and to one lot of ground
situate in the borough of Johnstown, Cambria
county, known on plan of s:tid town, as No. 10,
froi.ting on Locust street, adjoining lot of Cyrus
Reilv. on the west, and Martin llauan on the
east, and having thereon erected a two-stor- y faame
dwelling house, and a back building attached,
and a frame stablenow in the occupancy of tho
said John Anisbaugh.

AUGUSTUS DURBIN, Sheriff.
July 20, 1854.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
virtue of an order of the Or .bans' Court of

BY" county, and to us directed, there
will be exposed to public sale, on the premises, on
MONDAY, THE 20 th AUGUST NEXT, AT

TWO O'CLOCK, P.
the following described

REAL ESTATE.
A store room and two shops in tin borough of

Ebensburg, fronting on High street, also four acres
of land, situated iu Cambria township, adjoining
land of David Evans, on the north, Daniel D.
Evans, on the east, and Horner street n the
South. A1.h, about 10 acres of land in Cambria
township, adjoining lands of Wm. Davis, east. Ed-

ward Shoemaker, on the north, aud the Clay
Pike on the south, late the property of Chas. Litz-ng- cr

dee'd.
TER5I3 OF SALE:

One-thi- rd of the purchase money to be paid on
confirmation of the sale, anil tho residue in two
equal annual payments, with interest ; to be secu-

red by the bonds and inortnasss of the purchaser.
51 A ItY ANN LITZINGER,
WILLIAM LITZINGER,

Admhiist rators.
July 20,1854.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE- -

virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court ofBY county, and to me directed, there
will be exposed to public side, on the premises on

THE LAST FRIDAY OF AUGUST NEXT, AT
ON E OrCLOCK, P. M.,

the following descril-e-

All that certain tract of laud, situate iu Surn-merh- ill

township, Cambria county, adjoining
lands of heirs of Fleetwood Benson, Ephraim
Crum, Joseph Wright, the heirs of Philip O'Skel-lv- ,

Christian Srnay, and others, containing three
hundred and forty acres more or less, late the prop-

erty of John Crum dee'd.
TERMS OF SALE:

One-thir- d of the purchase money in cash on
confirmation of sale, aud the residue in two equal
annual pavmeuts, from that date, with interest
from that date, secured by bonds and mortgage on
the premises.

ISAAC REAM, Trustee
July 20, 1854.

THE GREAT REMEDY,
A BOUT widen so much has been said and

published, is among us. Who has not heard
.OI the JlTiAUjA JlLOl.l."' i.j.i.-- -

5Iany millions of bottles have been sold and used
to cure Rheumatism, Ulcers, Sores, Bruises, sprains,
Ring-wor- Felens, Salt Rheum, Piles, .Sore pim-

ples, and Caked Breasts, Cancers, Itah, Cms on
the Toes, Sore Eyes, Ear-ach- e, Pimples, Swollen
Joints or Limbs, Cuts, Scalds, or Scald Head,
Numb Palsv, Aunions or Frosied Feet, Warts or
any other complaint that can le reached by an
external remedy, And it has alwas been success-
ful, li is equally good in healing Wounds,
Scratches, Saddle or Harness Galls, or any Sprain,
Soreness or Stiffness. And it is warranted to cure
Spavin, P.iiijjbone, Splint or Poll Evil in Horses.

jt- - The Limiment is put up iu three sizes, and
retails at 25 cts., 60 cts., and $1. The large bot-

tle contains much more Liniment in proportion
to the price, aud are therefore cheaiest.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
Every store should lie supplied with this valu-

able LINIMENT, as it pays a good profit and
sells rapidly.

G. W. WESTBROOK.
(Successor to A. O. Bragg & Co.,) Originator and
sole Proprietor.

Principal Offices, 304 Broadway, New ork,
and corner 3d and 5Iarkct street ; St. Louis, 5Iis-sou- ri.

July 20, 1854.

Orphans' Court Sale.
Y virtue of an order of the Orphans' Gmrt of
rvimLnn rw.nntv. there will lc exposed to

public sale on tho premises iu Allegheny town- -

slup, Cambria county, on j.uesuay me .ui o.,
of Augtist next, the following real estate, late the
propcrtv f Edward 5Iullan. deceasetl, viz:

SIXTY ACRES OF LAND, adjoining tho land
of Edward Mullau's heirs, and others.

TER51S OF SALE : -

One half the purchase money on confirmation
of sale, and the balance in one year thereafter,
with interest to be secured by the bond and the
mortgage of the purchaser.

joseph Mcdonald,
PATRICK 51ULLAN,

Adm'rs. of Edward 5Iullan, dee'd.
July 13, 1S53.

Wo Sale crtli Public Works.
all take notice that the undersigned has

LET received a large stock of gtxnis front the
Ea.t, which will be sold at very low prices for

cash or approved credit, at the old stand, on the
Summit. ,

The htock consists of the usual goous kept in
country stores. I can offer in the

Made up Clothing Line
the host of inducements, having a largo stock.- - I

have also secured the services of Mr. John lalbot,
a practical Tailor, who will attend to the making
up of all kinds of

Fashionable Ootlies,
Or will take measures and order the goods from

the best houses in Philadelphia.

JOHN IVOHY.
Julv 13, 18: 1.

' SMfim PElCEffiSBEffiK.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER, IN

i? imm, mi un. m ml his. & cmfet em
SirMMITVIIn, C.l.MHBI.4 ci.m, IA.

&y Haareoeiwl a splendid st ick, uital.li for tho Spring and tSimnnor traie, which he iu detr "

terminod to sell ut the lowest posiblo rati, aud to wluch ho in itc tha att uti. n hi cli frk-u-

an 1 customers, as well as of the public in general. Ho feels cx nlidtnt that th-t- who exsn.ine L.
stock will find it to their advantage to deal with him. 5iy 11, '4 Ij

irL mi) s &
WHOLESALE E00T AND SHOE WAREHOUSE,

NUMBERS 133 & 135 WOOD ST., PITTSBURGH, l'A.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED THEIR I51MENSE STOCK OF BOOTS., SHOES, MA I.and Caps, consisting of over Thirty Five Hundred Caes for L!ie aud Ocnibujiau'.
Misses, Boys aud Children's Spring and Summer w.ir, !! of lat.iit klrlcs ml faahioiu, among
which may be found

LADItS AND MIS6AS' I hi KN AXD llOt'jj I

Boots and Buskins, Calfi Kip Boots,
Purple Parodies Col. Cong. Boots,
Ciuderilla Clippers, Kid Olo. But,
Bronze Ivos&uths, Ox. & Un. Ties,
Soutag's & Eureka's C. .fc P. Bootees,
Child'ns fan. Boots. Child'ns S. Gait.

fir- - Havi:ijr purchased our st.-- from the Eastern Manufacturers, principally r cash, wiUi
great care in the selection and vuality adapted to the Western trail", we ari enabled to oher
perior inducements, and are determined not to U undersold by any Eastern or WcsUruliou

- ilerchants visiting our city, will please a'l and examine for themselves. A pi. ' lfro4

ROBERT DAVIS. M0K1US EVANS.

I'louglin, IMousli I'oiutK, Moicn. .Tilll Iron. Thr.-Nhln- sr Marhlut, Cider
Presses, &.c. Ace Also, TIu Ware olOery description.

Foundry at the WeUeal of EUnshurg, Va;.j HjUie ui Main stns-t- ily oppoiito Uk

btooe of Shoemaker S; Clark. DAVIS, EVANS A CO.
June, 8, 1'.'54.

ollce to Creditor upon the Muiu
Line of public improvements. The creditors

....... ,r. i;,w. ..Cd.. Pi.i.i;,. Ti..?,r..vein...
are hereby notified that pursuant to an act entitled
"An act to provide lor the or.np.ary expenses oi
Government, the repairs of the public Canals and
Railroads, and other general and special ap-

propriations." appiovcd the IHhduyof May, 1854,
the Commissioners appointed to examine all claims
for Slotive Power and Repairs, bearing date prior
... 1.. ..CM. i.,l.r .1S.V1 will met ut tl.cl I HIV 1 l IIII) 1 .11. 'J - " -

following places and perils, f .T the fulfillment of
the unties assigned mem. viz:

Hollidaysburir. on Monday, July 10.
Summit, on Thursday, July 13.
Johnstown, on 5Ionday, July 17.
P.Iairsville, on Monday, July 24.
I'iil.-lur-g, on Thursday, July 27.
Huntingdon, on Thursday, August 8.
I,ewi-,town- , on Monday, August. 7.
Millerstown, on 5Ionday, August 10.
llarrisburg, on Monday, August 14.
Columbia, on Monday, August 17.
Park-burg- , on 51nday, August 21.
Philadelphia, on Thursdav, August 24.

THOMAS A. MAUUIRE, Scc'y.
July 13, 1854.

J. PATTON THOMPSON",

With Marple Oils &. JHt'lure,
and Dealers in Foreign and

IMPORTERS DRY GOODS. Trimmings,
Hosiery, Gloves. Satins. Silk estmgs, Cravats,
Ribbons, White Goods, Suspenders, Combs,
Brushes. Buttons, looking Glasses, arc.

V... 1' .yk. U'i'-J- K rerl.
Cliurch AUey, I'tulaJcipuia.

51 51. 5IARPLE,
J. A. ELLIS,
E. C. 51cCLURE.

l'hiPa., Feb. 16, 1852-3- 2.

LOST LOO WAUHAXT.

ALL jcra4iii are hereby cautioned against pur- -

- . . . i -

arrant for 100 acres ot iani issuea ny iiiewni-rnission- er

of I'ensions under the act of Congress,
rool. s;.........,l.., t ll,!lii, W Vi'l Inn- -

al l, latu a Brevet 5Iajor in the 2nd Regiment of
I Uiteti Mates uragoons, lor sctmccs rtnoeieo
during the late war with Mexico, the said War-

rant having been lost or stoh u some time in the
...... T Vi:v enteris! :i CAveat in the Pen
sion Office against the issuing of a Patent to any
person for a survey, made by virtue of said war-can- t.

1 intend making application to the Com-

missioner of Pensions for a duplicate of the same.
RACHAEL 5IcDONALD.

Elx-nsbur- June 8, 1854,

Valuable Property for Sale.
rjlIIE sulwcrilKT will sell at private sale, his

JSL well-know- n projrty in the town of Bclsano,
Cambria county. The building is a two-stor- y

frame alxut fifty feet in front, well calculated
either for a store or tavern, with a good stable and
other out buildings attached. There arc also two
lots of ground to the property ; this is a
desirable I nation for doidg an extensive business
. :i .. oji. i i.Ij liti.k or t:LVrn-keeitilii- r.eiiuer in ii . "
There is a charter granted for tho construction ot

a Plank Road from Johnstown to i.ie
distance from IVlsimo to EU'iisburg, is nineir.i'.cs,
.....1 lioli.i fnia Itidi.lTiA.

Persons desirous of, purchasing the property,
i i

will call on the un.lersignei ai nis m
Bclsano. A good deed will be P'; vjg

Bolsano, June 29, 1854.

ttrpnan'H Court Sale.
virtue of an order of the Orphan's O-ur- t of

BY County, to me directed, there will W

vxiMjsetl to public sale, on tiie premises, on Mon-

day the 7 th day of August next, at two o'clock. P.

51., the f. .Rowing described real estate, viz :

All that certain piece or parcel of land bituate in
r n (.M,n.J.in ( itotirifi ( jiimtv.. at a,IIJU IV li.-- .. J", r y

from Carrolltown to
Ebensburg, thence south sixteen degrees wot thir
ty eight perches to a sugar, tlicncc along saiu ro.io

.1. A.- rrw nt twenty seven perches to a

post, thence y land of John lknn. t we.st one hir.i-- d

red and a half lurches to a post, thence by land
of Peter Stubct ortnsixtv ne pem. w
thence hy laud of John Illig East one hundred and

taining forty eight acres and sixty two
CVncmau-- hmeasure :

and thereon ere
small stable.

Terms of Sale Ono third of the purchase iuv
nev tolw paid confirmation of the sale and the
residue in two equal annual payments thereafter,
with interest, to le six-iire- by the bonds and inort-ga- ge

of the purchaser.

Guardian of the ndnor children of llt.
July C.54 Ot.

E xecutor's aiotlce.
testamentary having hot grantisl

LETTERS Executor of the last ill

and Testament of Leonard l.itzingcr, late ol

Clearfield township, All
said deceased, are requested make

payment without delay, and those holding claims

suainst the estate, wm pre iu
dersigned his re lencc in Loretto, drdj autU-n-

ticated. LITZINGER.

Julv 0, 151.

HATi AND Ctrl. UDIBs BvnMiM.

Canton, Straw and Loghora,
Palm I, Fancy French Lao,
Black, Enihroid'rcd Co'r.
Fur and Wool Hats, Helmet Crown, "
Cloth & Glazed Caps, Fancy (llaca.
Plush & Velvet Cups, l'lortn:c with (';,

Tf .w.t'UDl

K. L. JOHNSTON. LLrtYARD GLAV

ieore Ilarncaiue,
fWholes&lo & Tin, Copper, and Eheot-Iro- a

tlanu.'aciurer, aa.l Dteilsr tiB tal- -

10 win.; EU.U131 c.uvtn;
Air Tight Cook, Portable Rarnge, Ha)

GLOBEO'lMplete, Ui.ioii Air Tight. Ok la l it

voiite Rare Cylinder. Delaware Couk, Bar-roo-

Keysione, or Independent. Harp cannon, Niv
coinpleie, Hot Air Bailor. Victoria compicU', Air
Tighi, Complete Cook, Union G.d Buiiiur.

Ebensburg, Sept. 1,

ji:rri:iiSox not' sc.
JEFFCRSON, CAMBUIA COUNTY, l'ENN.

TTHE undiTsigiu'd takes pleasure in informing
--
i- his lrieinU and the traveling public, that ho

has leased the Jefferson Hons.', and having mada
much improvement in its iututirr. In: feels confi
d- - i.t that lie will thereby U' elialiled to relidt
cnifort and Kiti.sfactivii to all who favor him with
their patronage.

His fast and superior MAIL LINE OF STA-

PES will alwavs 1: in readiness to convey passen
gers io and from h

PENN'A. RAILROAD STATIONS
to his home, mid lso leaving direct after th ar
rival of the trams by a good l'lanK lioao. to iueu-bur-

f. IM r 1 l.innv lo RpCoIllt J'NlCta tllalf"v n j
old friends and aequamtanccs thst will favor h'.ui
with call. jailiD u. iiivjuii.'-'- .

JetTcrs-n- , April 20, 1804. .

E. 1ILTC1I1.S0X, Jr.,
- . m - , T .w. vrhniVbartc. r.,

"VT"ILL j.ractice in tho several G-urt- of Oain--
T T bria, Blair and Indian countioo. All pr.v

fessional business entrusted to his care will im

promptly attended to.
Office on 5Iain street, aljoining Lis dwelling

house.
Ebensburg, July 1, 1653 2G 3m

SIX CEOTS REWARD.
away from the subscriber, Henry Shanow,RAN indented Apprentice. Said boy had on

when he left, a blue striped shirt, brow n llnnry
pants, and a black wool hat; he is about five fe

"

iu height and alout sixteen or seventeen years
age. The pul lie are hereby warned not to lir-- W

said bov, as w ill enforce tho rigor of tha
law against any person so uomir.

JOHN BUZZA1UJ.
July 13, 1854.

of letters remaining' in the Post Ofilo
List Ebensburg-- , Pa., July 1st, 1S54.

Fisher Andre. A. Morrison,
C. Boos. James 51urrsy,
John Barns. Jacob PringV,
John O. Daily, David Drexler,
John W . Cameron , Felix Short,
David Evans, Frederick Schsfct ,

R. J. Fongeray, Samuel Singer,
1C. I.. Davis. Susanna Schroth.
William Johnston, Mniuiiur I1err.
William Litzingrr, Oijit. A. Wilmoro,
John Lewis, Jofecjih Warbaugh.
5Iargaret Morris,

51. C. McCAUGE. P. M.
July 6, 1854.

American House.
undersigned having leased for a murder fTHc that large and ccmmmlious houso In

Concmaugli borough, Cambria county, Pennt-yl-vauia- ,

formerly occuj.'u-- by Hon. John 51urry,
would resjiect inform his friends and ihe pub-

lic geiiorallv, that he will spare no pains in Dik-inglton- e

of tho moot desirable stoj.ping plao-- j iu
the count v.

His tabic will U filled with tho Ut Ui mar-

ket can afford.
His bar will contain liquors of the Ixv.t braii'ls.
His stable will be attended bv careful ami at-

tentive Ostlers. M1CA11EL STEWART.
June 15, 1MG4.

Y virtue f a writ of Vend. Exponas, issued
.... ,.f tbr of Common Pleas of Cambria

Countv. and to me directed, there will k-- xposed
to sale y public veu.iue r .ui-cr- at. uio -- i --

51nlcn llou-s- y in Johustowu on the 7th of A"g'i-s- t
uext.

All the right tit'e and iuterest of AbrabHin AI-- i
. .. .. . .f 1 ituI imt..1. r : ...1 n .t- - i ..r. t i

lliui:t.raii'i t.uiii is, i .. .'hi mil'.
i . '. : i. : ....... ... .1 ... ....acres, more r iess, cu .m u in en.-- a io

ry frame Louse, n-.- t now furn pied.
AUG USTIN DURBIN, W.eriff.

July 13, 1?54.

to tiii: priiLic,
rriTlE business done under the title vt W. W.
X & O... is this d.-.- diwor.ti-m-- l. All

kn..Wir..- - ?tt,-!-t- - i.i.JMe1 to tl.ts nrm.
per-o- n,

will please call snd settle and pay up and giy
notes The lK.ks ai:d . id be left in tt

the l.Vh day of August, after which
they will W in the hands of pro'cr officer f-- r

C&ll'lVtiOU- -

W5LW. IVORY.
Sumiiiit Ju'y 13, 1K54.

Trivr . X'..u.: Sfoift of John Iuh!
H L .s 1 i i i v.i ' -

ers. a lot sin-- l' and doill 1 1 :'ir l SUt Uuus
4ii.l RilW.' Craham's Marine nn 1 Lj''. 1.

lies luiv A.

j niini, oi .mv. v a ... - - -

twenty acres of which cleared 'in township, Cambria County, ndjoin-'ct- ci

a tv.o stjry frame hou.se an.', a inn lands of Peter H. ISoughenour. A.about

:
on
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to
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